
Indian Mont..

The use of Indian scouts in the Apache
country by Gen. Can is being unfavorably
commented on by many newspaper writ-

ers in California sad the Eastern States.
Sj.le go far as to assert that the use of
Indians to fight against Indians has never
been successful. Such assertions are gross-
ly incorrect, as events whi-- h have trans-
pired during the past twenty years unmis-
takably prove. Since Gen. Albert Pike
and Ben ilcC'uIluuth raised their Indian
legion in the Indian Territory in 1861-62- ,

Indian have been very successful iy em
ployed to fight each other, and have, with
two exceptions, proved themselves not
only faithful to tb - government, but made
the very best of soldiers. A large number
of Cherokees were enlisted in tue Union
service, and did tffective work in Western
Arkansas and Texas in opposition to the
Choctaw s and Bciuinoles under Gen. Albert
Pike. At the same time a battalion of
Wyandottes, Shawners and IX la ware In-

dians was raised by a Alaj. Hansom in
Kansas, and proved themselves excellent
cavalrymen when kept undsr proper disci-
pline and restraint The only instances
known iu which Indians have proved
treacherous to their while companions in
anus was when tbey have been used to fight
against tneir own tribe and blood rela-
tions. In both cases they turned upon
their white officers, and, after shooting
them down, drove oS the herds of horses
and went off on the war path. The late
attack upon Gen. Carr had its counterpart
in the attack upon the 7th Iowa Cavalry
in western Nebraska in 18G5. Two com-
panies of Sioux scouts enlisted, armed and
equipped to fight the Cbeyennes, were sent
out with a company of while soldiers to
fight against hostile persons of their own
tribe. When brought within sight of the
h jbtiles these scouts turned upon the sol-d- it

r shot Captain Fouls, the commanding
officer, and must of his white cavalrymen,
and went f.jrtii on the war-pat- The Ap-
ache outbreak occurred under almost simi
lar circumstances. The Apaches can not
oe dcpendi-- upon to hgbt against Apicbes.
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up. Uue bottle contains more hops, that
Is, more real hop strength, than barrel of
ordinary beer. Every drugg st in Roches
ter sells them, and tbe physicians prescribe
them " Evening Hrpress on Hop Bit

Tns chief of sore shoulders from
harness galls is imprudent management
by working horses in bad fitting collars,
and netlectinz to keep properly clean,
especially in warm weatber. In the treat
ment of galled shoulders it is essential tlia'
the animal si oald have freedom from work.
as it would he ahKllril tn sttennt ths hol- i;,n r ,i. w . . .s s. I: . . .. . r- -
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it was entirely removed. The

folloaing is aa excellent healimr lotion tor
aii Kinas ot Larncst rails : Sueur of lead.
one cz. ; alum and white v?trioi, of each
one ox ; water, one pint, mix and appli

or three times a day with a sponge.

value of a bulky food, as hay or
straw, is tar greater wben given to a rumi.
nant ammal than wben consumed by s
uorse or pig. concentrated, easily disesicd
foods, as grain and oilcake, clearly a
value above their composition when added
to a poor bulky food, as straw chaff, or to
a watery fo d like turnip, liecause they
are ine means oi raiMng tbe diet to a point
at which the animal will thrive. Oa the
other hand, roots and green fodler, even
wben watery and poor in composition, may
bave a considerable effect when added in
moderate proportion to dry feed.

C'ioeb asd its Uses The juice oi
apples is very abundant, and the house-wi- le

can. with labor, prepare many luxu-
ries that are both healthy and nalateable.
Jellies made from cider are very nice, and
it is little troul b to make them. Take a

of cider, te'o.e fe. mentation has
commenced, and boil it down in a porce
lain Kettle to two quarts, slum if frequently
and then strain It thrtujb a jJ!y bag. Add
one quart of granulated sugar, and boil
slowly for fifteen minutes and dip into
jelly glasses.

A oooo cement far stopping j int such
as around chimneys and the like, may be
made as follows: White lead as sold in the
kef, mixed wilb enough pure sand to make
a stiff paste that will not run. It grows
nam by exposure and resists heat, cold and
water.

The discovery of CarbolIne,a deodorised
extract of petroleum, has perfected an im-

provement which will be hailed with
light by thousands. The dense oily prop--
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healthv scatn. taken from the beads o
voune Dei sods. The success which has
heretofore attended operations of this na-

ture in cases of scalp Wounds gives a prom-bin- ?

outlook for this new mode of curing
baldni-ss- ; and perhaps the day is not tar
tiisUnt when the shining pates of our
venerable fathers will bloom with the (low-

ing locks of youth.

VEGETINE
KID-YE- T COHPLAIST

DISEASE OF TUE aalDSETS
Tbe symptoms of aa acuta attack of Inflam-natio- n

ol ine kidney are as follows: Fever.
D..1D lo the small of Uie hawk, and tfcenee shoot-Id- ;

downward- - numbness of til llilgh. vomit-
ing o,u.U at first a deep redco:oroi tueur ne,
waleu o comes pale xnd colorless as tn disease
Increases, an i Is dlscntrireJ very often with
pain and dlinrcltv; coativeness, a d some de-
gree or colic, la chrome ulseas sol theklunevs
Lfi irmnlMM a naln n ine nscs ana Hum's,

on
nlifht).

ness or siifnc ludigmuon. tso paipiiaiiuu ot m
bean. rradVial loa cf trrrujin. nalnt-s-a and
puffine of the face, cough and snortiutes lA
Ercatb.

In diseases of the kidneys the vefetine e ves
Immediate re let. It baa never failed to cars
when U ! taaea regularly and directions fol
lowed. In many cases it may take several bo-
oties. esprciaUy cases of I'm? standing. II acta
directly upon ids secretions, cleansing and
BtFengtneninjr, removing all obstruction and
tmpunues. Arreaimany can foca-e- a

of i ig Daring oeen peneciiy cnww
the Ve;et ne, even atLer tiylDg many of the
known rrme lea wblcn an sa d to be expressly
loruusaiseasi.

Kidney Complaint.
CucCDiKATt, March 1, 18TT.

H. R. $rmii
Dear Mr I have u'el your Viorron for some

time. Dd can truthfully say It has been a gre a
benefit to me ; und to ihQM a ifferlne from dil
eaa.s of Um klaneys I cheermliy recommend lu

Kespeciroiiv. u. u eaua.
Attested to by K. B. Ashfleld, Drug-gist-

, cor.
Elgntn and Central avenues.

rnicmmn, O.. AprU 1, IS7T.

K.H.R.Stttvs:
I have suffered several yean with ths Kidney

Complaint, and was IndU'-et- l to try Vcohtimi. I
nave laten several Dottles or your preparation,
and im convinced It IS a valuable remedy It
nas done me more gocd rhan any other medicine.
I can heartily recommend tt to all sulerlnfmm aauaey eoro plain's

Yours Kespeetfuny,
J. 8. McMTLLKS.

First bookkeeper for KewhalL tiale A Co,. Oont
mercainta, Ko. ss west fToat street, cincuv
aau, u.

Vepetine has restored thousands to health who
aad been long and pauuui sunerera.

Vegetine.
a. wl

PREPARED ST

HTETEXB, BMtoa,

Yegttine is Sold by AU Druggitl.
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LYOIA E. PINKHAIV.'C
vESETABLE COCTOTOP.

I a Positive prm
"Well Iheee Palatal Complslat swl Weakaessri

SoesMSUBMa tsaarbes fvaaalt) MMlmtlataw
It win eon eWlreq- - tbe worst form of Female Com

Jaalnta, ail oraxiaji trcuLlr, InflanuaalVia and elccra
ttm, laCins; end fasplaceaints, end tbe eonsse-s- e

Jptos Weakness, and is particularly adapted t h
lomce of Life.
It will dlssoln snd srpe ensrars from tbe nterwli

B early stsce of sVselopssrnt. The tendency to ran
wrons humors there Is cheeked vor eedilTbr Its use
tt removes faintnrin, flatclrai-y- , .ocrcysan eravmc

or stimulants, and irlieTts wrakmas of the stomach
A cares Bleating. Headaches. Keroos Proalratloa
ieners! Debility, Slseilnssin is, Peprrswoa and Iadl

That feelins; o. hearing- down, eansma pem, weigh?
ana nsrvscne. Is idaays permanently eared b- -n qse

It win at all times and onner aT. clrcumstoacse set m
earssony with the Iae that corern the fenisle system.

Vorthscareof Kidney Complaint of either sex UJs
Oumpwud is oasui lawd.

LYKIA E. PIXKHAX-- TEC STABLE
prepared at SI and Z West-r- a Avsnce

Lymn, Maaa. Price L Six bottl-sfor- SentbymaO
m the form of pais, also in tbe form of loariures.
reealpt of price, Slperhoz foreitrer. Krs. Ptekham
treslysnswensl' .vtcnof Inquiry. And trr pampa--
ss. anoress se uvea, Mrmtum lais rvpsr.

o family should be without LfD9 f, PINEHJMV
uvu riexa. They cure
sa? torpidity of h Ihr s

abbisi tnen,

S

: is for an ilissssw of the KIDNEYS,
LIVER ANO BOWELS.

It eesjurss the sj item of the acrid noison
I that eaosee the dreadfal snSenac which
I only the vietima of Bhenmatssaa can realise.

OF CASES
I of ths wont forms of thai terrible disease

cave oeaa quickly rellered. in a short tune
CURED.

I has bad wsodti fnl sueeesa. and aa ifmewse
I sale in every psrtot the Country. In hun-

dreds ofeases it kaaonred where all ohm had
Called. It is mild, bat eOtaient. CKUTAIS
IS ITS ACTION, bat harmless in cssee.

t ""It elcaasea. Streoa tbeaw aai m4wr X
I.lfe to all Important orrana of tbe body.
Tbe natural action oftl,e KIiI-m- m rtiwA

I The Lieer Is all disease, and tbe
Bowels and healthfully. In thai

I way the wont diseases era eradicated from

As it baa been proved by thousands that

A

is tns moat effectual remedy foreieesarinr tbe
I system of all morbid seereUone. Itshouktbeusea in every hoaseaoia as a

SPRING MEDICINE.
I Always cores BIIJOUSKSes, eONSTTPA- -

TIOH, PILES aad all FSKAL Damson.
Is not qp mitre Foess.

one packs? ef which sains tqaarts medielns.
Also in IJe.14 Form, erry Ceoasnti saed ter

tbs einvtiicai - tooss waocaanotreeaiiy t.

art trite eeaal cficmct metfkeioi ss.
GET rTOFTOfn PRCGGIST. rrUCE.SL.aw

WELIS. KU IHUOSOX A Co.. Pros-s-
,

send th rr nost-esi- Bl l lirroa. VT.

I

lord.

enionaL

Pbomm atitf h is now very much used for I the father of a family and the main star of
embroider on velvet, done over canvass, a church, deliberately come to and I As if there were not sufficient excitement .

Gay colored silks are used with sub-- want to learn all ths tricks of poker play- - at the usual horse-race- , these meetings on
stance, and car meat be taken to knot the I ingf Bo yon ceoUy to throw away I the turf pearly always close with a
stitches tichtly. or tbey will swk into me your respectaoiiiiy ana oecome a gamoien i sieepie cna
ml nf the velvet. as popular as sua ine mercnam: i uuu i
ever, and bands for curtains and dresses mean to become a gambler, but I'm going
are in crimson diagonal with flowing pat-- to visit Louisville and I d sooner go to
terns in cold colored silk. The designs Texas a pistol as to Louisville
are simply outlined in long crewel stitch, without a knowledge of poker,
but in two rows, to define pattern more -
clearly. For anything very elegant, the a Spsakkb at an American "Cooven
metallic g tbreaa is usea, nowiiy un tion:" addressed as "Colonel" de--
black satin. Gold braid and embroidery clared he was a can
in arabesques have been employed to adorn Don't you live In Missouri?" he was
a sofa in nasturtium colored plush, and an asked.
idea that might be readily adapted to any He owned that be did, and In a
sofa is the lined tapered bag to hang out-- with two chimneys.
side, from each arm, for holding scraps. "Then I was right," exclaimed the man.
Cushions now larger than they were "Over there if a man has three chimneys

which forms room for the pop- - on his house, he's a General; if two, he's a
pies and sunflowers which rage in art Colonel; if one, he's a Major; and if
needle work.

Said

uoluis

house

only

Laat Doaa
a sunerer from aianey irounies.

when asked to try Kidney-Wo- rt

it, but it will be my last dote." The man
got well, and is now the
remedy to au.

Bis

initry

When derangement of the st3tnacn eca
upon the kidneys and liver, bringing duv

le and pain, Kidney-Wo- rt Is the true
remedy. it removes the cause and
the disease. Liqu'd (very
or dry act equally efficiently. Am. (Am- -
livalor.

biDCBOiBD Cloths. Great latitude in
taste is permitted in this form of decora
tion and they may be made to suit every
style of room. Lace can be usea to nnisn
these covers, but it is tn better taste to
fringe out the material and knot in some
ot tbe colors used in the embroidery. One
style work a rather heavy border on a
band of blue linen with white linen thread
wilh horrinr-hn- i l.titrh. which is duicklv

gracious,"

he dug-o- and

observed

Give
with

bellowed

after

to
Fogg,

perhaps,
nothing.

With

and is showv. Another is. copy the complicate diwm.
curious with curling tails seen in I A prominent gentlemen in Cerro Gordo
the missals of twelfth century. Where writes us he finds Kid--

coloring desired croas-siit- ch in ney-Wo- rt to be the best remedy he ever
and red cottons which can be knew lor complication oi ii is
washed will be be the I the which it has on the liver,
Strips Turkey twill or blue linen be-- kidneys and bowels, gives It such
tween borders makes the covers very curative power, it is the thousands of
handsome and Old foo- t- cures which it is performing which gives
stools msv be with advantage by great celebrity. Liquid (very
workmg a pretty pattern on canvass on trsted), or dry, set tfficiently.
five shades of principal color the V. 11. Journal and Courier.
iinhfLtpv in t Ha rfv m I B

v J . Tabtabio Acid nf Diphthxhia. The

ToPicxl Swext ArrLta.-W- ash the topical use of tartaric acid in diphtheria

apples and put them unpared into a steamer
over a kettle M boiling water, covering it
tightly. Put them in not more two
deep, and let them steam till you can
suck a in them easily. While they
are doing boil a quart of good vinegar.
not too sharp, with two cups of sugar or
good sorghum syrup. When it boils, put
in apples from the steamer, and let
them boil ten or fifteen minutes. Take
them up in a pitcher or a stone jar and

tramp

nails!"

pour the hot over Tney memsrane, convening n into gelatinous
are as soon as co d. I lTura ,u

and make a nice relish for an? meaL

ru patient. is employed by cultiva- -
wonderful and marvellous sac tors destroy other insects I

in persons are nek or on bteep a
a miser-- 1 of hot water for few

no one knows what alls minutes, apply the water through a
them, (profitable for is syringe or fine nose of a

by the use They It does leaves still wet
begin cure from first dose I dew. a fortnight if
lt up until perfect and strength is sary.
restored. W hoever is amicted In this way
need suffer, when they can get Hop
Bitters, see another column.

If the fact can be demonstrated to
cook that meat can be made tender by
softening the fibers with the action of a
little there will be no reason why
she should send a tough steak on the table.
If she can be convinced that it is better to
turn it over on a plate containing a little
vinegar, saiad ou and pepper four or five
times in a couple of bouts, instead of try
ing to make it by battering it with
a robing pin or cleaver, and so forcing out
all juices, she must be indeed
if she prefers tbe latter method, and the
sooner her services are dispensed the
better for the temper and of her
emplojer.

Chocolate PrDBiso. Soak a half a
pound of gelatine with a little cold water,
put it a pan wilh a quarter pound of
rated chocolate, one ounce sugar an! one

I pint of milk, stir till it boils. Break t e
yolks of four cges in a basin; stir with a
wocden spoon. the chocolate
allow it stand one then it
on tbe yolks, return to the pan and stir till
it thickens, not letting it boil; pour into
wet mould.

A. JL Doyle, of Columbus. Ga,, says
'Irom my own experience. I know Sel

lers Liver PilV' to be the in use.
I'hty cure malaria, etc

Paste bright colored for little
children on a broad snip of ho! land, backed
with carse and bound with ribbon,
which will roll up and with ribbon

As tlierc cannot be torn, they
will last a long time aud affotd the little
ones incalculable amusement.

A evebe repartee is recorded of Foote.
the comedian, wbo, io traveling tbe west

I of England, dined one day at ina
When the cloth was removed, the landlord
asked him bow he liked his fare.
'i have dined as well as anv man in

England."
'Except the M.iyor.'' cried the land

T do not except anybody, whatever.
said he.

"But you uiuxl!" bawled the host.
! wou't!"

'You must!"
length the strife ended bv the

lord (who was a petty magistrate) taking
r oou Deiore we aiayor. wno it
had been customary in that town for a ereai
number of years always to "except ibe
Mayor, ana accordingly lined bim a soil
ling, for rot conforming to this ancient
c nslom. Upon t but Foote raid the

I
smiling, at the same time observing that he

the the greatest fool in
I Cbn&tendooi except the Mayor.

A Cough effort to rid the sys
i cm " waoic waiter, nature,I uWl teJia.A 1 1 C I stNYYaf il:?! fti b nsiD8 Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. Price

nnnannaSBaWssssnsnslanan 2i) Cents bottle.
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Tws a terrible moment. man was
evidently drowning, while the crowd on
shore stood helpless and horriflcd. At this
Juncture som one "Oh. for s
boat:" there was no boat within ten
miles. suspense became awful and
the sun sank the misty bosom of the
west like a pumpkin. All at ence
a female voice was heard above the roar ol
the breakers: ".Never mind the boat;
one of my shoes." It wss tbe voice of s
heroic Chicago and the applause
mat greeted it was beard tnree hundred
miles at sea.

A California last wet k started
I to the feat of
eating thirty quail in as many consecutive

I
days. failed in conse-
quence of the behavior of a rest--

who refused to furnish theIaurant for nothing. This it is that 4he
of scientific is

I
and by the narrow prejudices of
the and

It was said of a man with very rubi
nose that he looked as if he might be

the collector of the port.

HomaAir a lifmi. sra,n.i r
BulMluur. Tenia and rDMi.ni . h ,J
hand a superb stock j ,xin One qaality

im,) ..ffer at aa sow
uitiea of Uta nrst ouai.ie mittftZZZZZ

aa4 abaptt, caa b oij t.
Flies and taaoqatrar.

15c. box "Booeh on Ealn lea-ra- t a luwaaa

leVaT flie' Mbnas(Meha. ra'a. sates.

"Good asked the prof
"why do yon, prosperous business man.

this
mean grand

without

being
tain.

formerly,
still

cores

I lives In a has ch mney,
he s a Captain, anyhow."

"I'm a man," the
languidly, as he anchored himself at

a restaurant "the doctor says 1 must
have food. me some
thing of iron in it."
waiter shaded lha corners of bis moutb and

in tones: "One ke g of

'WorxD yon like to see the panel'"
asked a lymphatic-lookin- g gentleman at the
hotel, he had kept the sheet nearly an
hour. "Would you like to see the paper?
There's nothing in it." "Seems me,"
replied somewhat

waste good deal of time
over

some women the desire for the
latest new book is merely a aovd sensa
tion.

done
animals
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But

no

has been successfully resorted to M.
Vidal, who, in one of the
journals remarks upon necessity of

making use of agents
the false membrane, as it has a great ten
dency to spread a sort of

comparable to what occurs in cer-
tain affections His formula is
ten paits. by weight, of tartaric acid,
fifteen of glycerine, and twenty-fiv- e of
mint acid acts upon the false

. . . . i

vinegar them. a
good but will keeD "puaioo.

kgse insects ine following remedy
ntable successfully some

most to rose-slu- and
cess, cases where roses: tabiespoonful of white

away from condition of belebore in a gallon a
ableness. that and

patients doctors,) the watennejxa.
obtained of Hop Bitters. best while

to the and keep with Repeat in neces- -
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Tioitisb. ror eradicating all lmpnri.
ties oi the blood from tbe system, it has
no equal It has never failed to effect a
core, giving tone and strength to the sys
tem debilitated by disease.

Db.nes forCuildhis. Kice water, bar-- 1

ley water, oatmeal water, with lemon and
sugar, should be ready in every bouse
where children are. These drinks are I

surely better than cold tea, which is often
given, or doubtful tea. However, mi Ik is
better t!an anything, when it is sweet and
pure.

tosomoiL the mnet thoughtful man
has been discovered in New Jersey. Just
before he died, he said lo the undertaken
"Whcu you put me on ice do not waste
any on my feet; they have already been
irosen."

What is more nasty than running sores,
ulcers, pimples, boils, scrofula, erysipeHs,
etct Jtow Lindsey's Blood Searcher"
cures them all.

Mcmh MurFi.vg. Make Indian mush as
you ordinarily do, and when cold thin it
with one quart of milk, and stir in a few
bandfuls of wheat Hour, seven eggs, and
nutter the size of an egg, also some salt.
Bake in line.

--
i
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THE CREAT
B UHLIXGTOy ROUTE.

No other line runs Three Throoeh Pas
senger Trains Daily between Chicago, lies
Moines, Council Bluffs, Omaha. Lincoln. Bt.
Joseph, Atchison, Topeka and Kansas City.
tiirect connections for ail poinrs in Kansas,
Nebraska, Colorado. Wyoming. Montana, Ne-
vada. New Mexico. Arixona. Idaho. Oreimn and
California.

Tbe Shortest, speediest and Most Comforta-
ble Route via Hannibal to Fort Scott, Denison.
Dallas, Houston, Austin. San Antonio, Galves-
ton and all points in Texas.

The unequalcd inducements offered by this
Line to Travelers and Tourists, are as follows;
Tbe celebrated Pullman Palace
Sleeping Cars, run only on tbis Line. C B. k
Q. Palace Drawing-Roo- m Cars, with Horton's
Reclining Chairs. No extra charge for Seats
In Reclining Chain. The famous C.B.4Q.
Palace Dining Cars. Gorgeous Smoking Can
fitted with Elegant High-nocke-d Rattan Re-
volving Chairs for the exclusive use of first.
class passengers.

bteei rrack and superior Equipment, com-
bined with their G rent Through Car Arrange-
ment, makes this, above all nt hers, the favorite
Route to the South, South-Wc-a- t, and tbe Fat
West.

Try it, and yon will And traveling a Iuxurv
Instead of a discomfort.

TUT
and

Canada.
All about Rates of Fare. Sleer

log Car Accommodations. Time Tables, Ac
will be cheerfully given, and will send free to
any address an elegant Cotaaty Map ot United
States, in colors, bj applying to

j- - u. a. Dmi.i, uen s ustern Agent,
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A GRAND STEEPLE CHASE.

This kin 1 of race combines
all the excitement of the race, with
the super-adde- d element of danger which
seems to give lurtner zest to tue sport.
Horses, and good ones at that, often receive
severe injuries, which render them practi
cally useless ior long penous. ai eusi
this was the nate of affairs until owners
and breeders of fine stock began to freely
use St. Jacobs Oil, the Great uerman
Remedy for man and beast This invalu-
able article to horsemen has so grown into
favor on account of its phenomenal efficacy

-- i diseases of domestic animals, especially
horse, that it would be difficult indeed

discover a horsemen unacquainted with
j magical potency. The Philadelphia

Etuy Ilimr. in a recent issue says : But
one of the most important developements
concerning St. Jacobs On. is the discovery
that it has properties which are beneficial
to the animal as well &s to the human
species. It has, of late, been in active de-

mand among livery men and others for use
on horws suffering from or abra-
sions. The most prominent instance known
of in this connection, U that related by Mr.
David Walton, a well-know- n Friend, who
keeps a livery stable at 1245 North Twelfth
street Mr. Walton states that he was
boarding a valuable horse. beloniring to
Benjamin McClurg, also a resident oi
North Twelfth street. A few weeks ago
the animal slipped and badly sprained his
leg, making him very lame. Mr. Walton
ased two bottles of St. Jacobs Oil on the
animal and found within less than one
week, that there Was no need for any more,
for the animal was as well as ever.

United

WrhSM,

Address.

arSS aa lint Mrdieia ever XadeT
:ioo hods. 8uciu. Man

ad tawaaodan bvn iirupertMM of all other Bitten,
taecmatcxi Blooa Purifier, Liver

and Jle aad HeaUA liiiitifniia'

powlbty where Hop
kxMo vanod iwrfect aco their

Cay fivs MwUiattlvtEsrts titsgsissd cara.
To all whose lirefralari

tyof urinary onraae. or who re-

quire aa Appetiaeraw001 and mud Sthnslant.
Hop Bitten an lamC0 wimoui mtox--
oatins.
Ko natter wast year fekUaffV or symptom

are what the nine or allWaent is use Hnp Blt-ts-

DoatwsitantUyoaare sick bat If yoa
only feel bed or mlsermbie,a(Mtaem at once.
ItniayssveyonrUfe.ltbal:ieved handnds.
fSOOwOlbepaidforaealss they will ot

eereorhetp. Do wit safferV. 01 rnwr friends
SBffsr.hnt ess aad anre tbemtoo Nop B

Bsesenihsi. Hop Bitters Is ao dru-r- d

Medicine eeer saade the
and aon and no persoa or family
snow mi os wiuoui umn.
D 1. 0. Is aa absolute and Irreslm "de ea re 1

narcotlcSL Aii br drojr-l-t-

for Circular. Bae BTtUr MTf. IX.
RncTM- -T

CELEBRATED lj
sF

Dlutlniehed TIcuv
Is reimbaner In great meamre, those tmnMed
with weak kulneya, bv a Ju'Ik-kk- tue Hnetetter's
Svimacb Bitlent, wtui-- uivtipiratea aral stuonlates
withoat excitinc the nnuary orptna. In conjunc-
tion with its influence upon them, it enrrecte
Irnprovea appetite, and is Id every way conducive
to health anl nerve Another marked quality
la Its control over fever and airoe, and its power of

U. For sale by all Drugguiu and Dealers
generally.

TT I I TT I I TT I I latest
HI I Hi I HI I bamoroo book oat.un. ua. un. Full most

laufftt- -
Only li cct.t: a eoplea for u.

AGENTS WASTKI E'KKVW HEKK. Aildreaa
THIS GKa PUBLISH INUCO., 14 Cannon
Street, Mew York, or ak your newsdealer to
get it ior you. iiituTraieti eauiogue of leiir- -
aote nooaa
sent free on
Of one cent
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R. E. SELLER 3 8. CO. 1

PITTSBURGH. PA.

THE NORWAY

MUSICAL ALBUM.
Bj FOEESTIEB 15DEE805.

A collection of weird, strange, and yet strangely
captivating Songs Melodies from the land
Oie Bull just Ibe music that inspired Imagina-
tion. Norse and English words. A musazal novelty
that will delight .lovers of what Is wild, rich and
romantic legend aad sung. ITice S)n3w.

Gaxyitxn's Fuxkkal Mabch. Fine portrait. 40c.

ROBERT FRANZ'TlBUM OF SONG.
Old and new. Approved by tbe master himself. A
book in woii Jt every note is a gem. Uerman and
English woriis. A hundred exqmsiie songs, aM
boards; cloth.

BxkaIJ or Putt choirs and (L

Through Tickets via this Celebrated Line MCAIfor sale at all offices in the States II IlC lUCMLi
information
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For conventions.

(TScta.) By'L. 0. Esmooic.
Is the best Suurinsr School

Boos; of the distiuguisbed author. Admirable col
lection of mteresi jig. effective mu.nr.
combined m a practical and thoniugh course, biral
socceas in an ideal singing clans wid result from
using the book.

Bono Bells. For common school. Bmerton. 30c.

Oliver Ditton & Co, Boston.
I. B. HTSOK A 00. UBChsstsst U Fhfla.

Trnrrarrt arx"j u roa woum ssn iaWUilU SUU1 grsi.hy In four montlia
and bs certain of a attustha. hhsss ViXiJi XIJ
swi.siMaiiiwi wismnsin.
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everr carci Pnr.

tiuld bj dragffiata or aeiat bj mud

DR. I H. HARRIS, Pittsbarcn, Pay.

iEivsiorvs.Fori Boimers. for Fathers, Mothers, Wldowm,
caiiaTeB. eta. Thousands yet entitled. Penatorat
fZJ WmBd " Bounty yet daw Ss
tOQsanda, Pensioners antHlad tn
Pensions.aoVTT Kew laws and declslona. Time limited.This I'SStSnSSAi lose two stamps for laws.

jaawsaeya, wasnmgwn, IX u
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CAN

CONSUMPTION
BE CURED?

S03IK LTTEIiESTTSO 1XTTEB FEOM THS

PEOPLE

Which should be read by those
afflicted.

aSd also bt Those wno, fbom HraKDi- -

TABT TAIVT OB OTHEB CALSE, Ana;
LIABLE TO TUB DISEASE.

Dr. Schenck gives the evidence

on which he bases his

assertion that

CONSUMPTION
CAN BE
CURED.

Clear and explicit rtatemeni from
well-know- n person, which thould

convince the inott ekcpticaL

FROM MRS. EVENS WHO FORMERLY LIVED
AT READING, PA.

PhUaiirlphla, AprU SA, 188.
Da. J. H. Schknck,

Dm Si a : Yoa win prohabty remember Uul
when I last saw yoa wilh my little daughter, thai
yoa told me yoa would like to near m regard lo feet
health at teai once tn six moot ha, as ahe might
need more of your advice and meOdoe aa ahe
grew older.

My only apology for failing- - to call on yoa or to
write at, that her health has bees no good since yoa
cured her, that I was well aatlafled that she was nut
In need of medical attention. At tbe name time I
feel that I owe yon a debt uf gratirade which I can
never repay, nnleea it be that I can beuest yua by
girtng a statement of her case for pabucauoo, and
tola I have concluded to do, u I know it win be of
great aae to others who are similarly aTSicted.

In IsTS my daughter, who waa then eight yean
of age, contracted a heavy cold, which loon settled
on her lunga. The doctor whom I employed at
that time told me that her longs were affected.
She had severe pain in her aide and night sweats;
and, as she had no appetite, aha toon wasted away
to almost a skeleton. Every one could see at this
time that she was fast IfHug with consumption.
Both my hoeband and myself were very much pre
judiced against all patent medicines, and although
we had heard of many cores performed by your
remedies, we delayed using them or getting yoor
aimce until she had been glren up by all the doc
tors we had eonsolteL

We were living in Beading, Fav, at this time,
and when we Informed our Mends that we had con-

cluded to go to Philadelphia with our hrUe daugh-
ter to get your adrtce, they all said that we were
foolleh to do so, as they did Dot flunk she could lire
t get there. She waa IMeed Tery low. We carried
her all the way on pillows, aad when we arrived at
yuurofflce, it really seemed to as that tt would be
like raising one from the dead If yoa cured her.
After an examination yoa mid B was potsihtr to
care her. We commenced to give your nwdteiaes
that day, and tn a few days after her appetite began
to Improve rapidly. Some weeks after this a swel-
ling came on her side which grew very large and
Anally broke, discharging large quantities of matter.
This continued for a long trine, bat as hey appetite
was continually Improving, and she was apparently
gaining strength, we continued the nee of the
medicines as yoa directed. Her night sweats and
pain soon left her. Although she gained very slow.
she anally entirely recovered ; in fact she has had
better health since her recovery than ever before.
No one can dooht who aaw her when so low, that
it was your mellctnes and kind attention that
saved her life.

Yours truly.
MRS. LIZZIE EVENS,

No. 73; N. tsth SL, FhUailelp'lia.

- March tstA, 1L
Ira. J. H. SoBTxrg :

CUBED,
PhtlalrtpKla,

iKAa sir: About two years ago I esmrht
heavy colli, from exposure after Violent exerewe
at niy trade, rjiacK.im:iaingv and soon after
attacked with severe bleeding from tnv lunrs.
Sometimes 1 would raise as much as a pint of dear
blood at a time, and I have had as many as foor
hemorrhaees m one nlirht. I had nia-tt- t sweats for
many mouilu, was reduced ia weight from lit in
ize pounibi

I tried many cough remedies, but they only gave
me temporary relief, vv hue at the worsL I con
cluded to call on you. Yoa examined my longs
auu Rain iney were nauiy BUt- -i wru, out laat u I
would follow your directions I could be cured. I
began to u--e your medicines last February and
have continued their use to the present time. Ii
find myself well, having rained 15 pi mod of flesh
In the last six weeks. 1 have no more night sweats,
hemorrhages or cough. In fait. 1 am feel n better
than I have for years, I know that I can never
repay yoa for all your kind personal attention to
my case, out t snau oe gian to no what 1 can by
informing those similarly afflicted what vonr medi
cines nave uone hit ne. ii any one wisnes lo call
on me, tney are welcome lo do so. '

1 juts respectfully,
FRANCIS J. ASTf.

No. istii FarreU Philadelphia

Discharged from the Army in the Last
Stage of Consumption. Cured

by Dr. Schenck's Medicines.
Statement of Ma. tTLTCS BOTDK.f, of Provl--

uence, tt. i.
1 was from the V. S. Army m Jnne,

as an incurable Consumptive. My diauharge
reading thus: Stage of Conauraptiuii
of the Lungs.1 I was advised by the army sur-
geon to live not doors as much as possiMe. He
miormen my menus toat l was incuranie, but that
wiu care i migni ne ma-i-e eomn.rtaole I t a time.
My cough was almost without cessation. I raised
matter from my lungs in lam ouaautlea. ami i
had all the other n synrpiatms of the dia- -
rase, i sooa many remedies witaoul tjeaeat. . In
September I went to see Dr. Schenck, and soon
after began to use his full cauraa of medicinea. I
soon felt their beneOcial effect, my eongh growing
less snd leas, and my strength coming bark to me
very ia.it. in ine louowing Apru 1 was entirely
well and fame lo Providence and went to work.
From that time to this, I have been entirely well,
not apen-im- one dollar fur docturs or uetllclne
for myself.

I tuercfire know that Dr. Scaenck's jsedlcmes
aregoxi ana reuaoie m long diseases. My cure

coQsi'iered almost s miraele by tnose who knewu. wisca a was wiw nsrget irom use army.
JT'f IITli BUkVliL-lO- -

Of Boyden k Whelden, urocen, s; N. Main 8t
PrivHieoce, R. L, July ath, lesL Formerly of
UUUtU IIWWIC sMsSaTsaSw

St.,

5o Medicine Hare Irer Beei Iairo
dneed to the PabUe that caa

Show Sach an Array or ItI-den- ee

In their Faror.
For other CertlfleateS of Cnrea nenrl for Tie

Book on Consumpttoii, Liver Complaint
and Dyspepsia. It give a full n of these
diseases In their various forms, also, valoaMe ln--
sinnsiNin m retrain so tne uies ana cjotning or tne
siek : how and when exercise should be takes, Ac
This book is the remit of nunv Tears of experience
In the treatment oT Lang Dlseasea, ami snould be
reait. not nniy ny tne amtrted, nut by those who,
from hereditary taint or other canse, suppose them
selves name to any anecaon oi ue tnroai or lungs.

IT IS SENT FREE,
Post-pa- id to all Applicants.
Aditreas, Dr. J. IL SCHENCK k SOX, Corner

of SIXTH and AKCH Streets, PWladelphla, Pa.

WHY I n.WK TIIE UTMOST COXFIDENCK E
DR. J. H. SCHKNCK AND BIS

JIEDHTNESt

During the past t wo years, my mother and hmt her
nave uied of cvanumpuon. i was mysetr quite
nnwrll most of this time, ami when: shortly after
their ileal h, I was auw-ke- with cuugk ami severe
hemorrhages, I naturally rnooluiled that I was des
tined to go wirn tne same nine see. I immediately
conanlted a physa-ian-

, who nnvle a specialty of
lung uiea--- , alter examining me. ne sai:l tnat
be thought my lungs were sound, and that I would
soon recover. In less than a week aRer thin. I had
another severe hemorrhage- - Thinking that my
fnj.imicu aau uiaiv m auiauMV UM my case, 1 con-
sulted another doctor. He tnonght my Innga af
fected, and prescribed Air me for a long time Igot do better nmler his treatment, but generally
worse. Jly encga was very bal, niv anptae

gone, 1 had severe pain in my ngfit sale, and
for months I did Dot steen more than two or thru
hours in a night. My tongue was Heavily cnated
and I had a bad taste la my moutb. had tne
headache almost an the time.

Feeling that somethUur moat be done. T r i...
eoncluiled lo commit with Dr. Srhrark. the physi-
cian who, I think, I have good reaatm to believe tn
oe uie nrsx in me treatment or long disease. I wentto his office In Boston, and was examined. He
ounu niv aril tuna auiie IMVrv in. emu n ,al ... .

uver senousiy sgected. He told me that I euutd lie
cureu ii i wouiu lutiow nia aireettona lit morse
consented to do so, and I verv soon was sattaBed
that my eonSlence in ms ability wiss well nLsce--
I took the Man true pills. d r.micandPulmonic Syrun all at toe time, aa direrte.1 k
and within one month my worst symptoms weir
gone. 1 went to see ibe lo.1ot on but next vis--l uBoston, which was one monih after e.r i;,. i

hun, and he aaiiL "uulv rootiim tt
kwilcme and yoa will surely nt well." I dui so
and kept on gaiiLng la every way mud I was per- - I tiectly weU. and able lo work asnsuai I SBassI
recovery I have Dot tost a day s Bme. ezcent whea If

I hare made friendly visits to the Doctor at hat
Boston orBce. My cough Is gone, my appetite
good, I have no headache or paia in my side, I
sleep better than I ever did tn my life, and my
lungs are apparaaUf healed, aa 1 have no hemor-
rhages.

1 nese are the reasons why I believe tn tnJ re.
ccamend Dr. J. H. ScbencK and ha medicinea.
He did. last what he said he would do for me, tai
I believe That 1 owe my life to his inedicaiej aad" FRED. F. TRULL.

Hudson, Mass., May xS, 1L

Coronlc Irrlta'IuB of
Ca ed.

tbe Throat

yTiUenlttithia, A ugunt l&A, lseu.
Dr. J. H. Sciiknck:

Dear S:r: For several years I wm troonled with
a chrome Imtatioo in uiy throat, so that every lime
I took a little cold 1 cofumenced to rough, ami ss
1 took cold very exiilr, I wa coughing inure t
leas every day ffotn November to May. lu yh.
roary, lwi, 1 saw one of your pamphlets whirs
told what the Pulmonic Syrup would di 1 bought
a bottle of it, although I ha,', not much faith in it,
and in three days my cough entirety left nie : but I

kept a bottle of tbe nyrup ui nouse lor two or
three years, so Uut whenever 1 1' eol'l, or ha--l s
Uule tickling in my ihn at. I would rake a small
swallow of it when I went to beil, aud that was Hie
last of tt. My throat now i, and has been foe
several yeara. as wed as rt ever wat, awl I now
seldom take cofcl,or if I io, tt "tuy lasts some
twenty-lou- r aount. 1 nanas to toe runuouic vnip.
I have reuoDtmenlel it to a great many persons is
the last eighteen years, and it has given genem
aauataetion.

very respectfully Yours,
E. HAVEN",

No. HA North !lst SL, fhiiaileluhia. Pa.

From MB. JOHX HERTZLER,

Reaklence, 1308 Master St, Philadelphia.

Da. J. H. Sen axes :
Dear Sir 1 am anxious that others should knon

of the great curaiive pnperiies of your loniK itics.
For three years I was stfi.ued with a cop sum
cough, accompanied by aa expectoration of
phirguu Jiy cuugn was so fNsii loat l eoulil sleet
very little, day or DighU I loet uiy aniertue. auu
was very uiii:h retlui'ed in flesh, and waa so
that II was aa much as I could do lo walk a square.
I used ail the remedies thai were recomiDendrd t

frtends, and many that 1 saw advertised in the
, but received no relief front ilieir use. At

last, 1 was taken with a severe hemorrhage, which
reduced sue still more. Soon alter Una uiy wife
procured one of your books, and reading lite

of my disease in it, she lnswtci on mi
giving your reuieiliet) a trial. My daiizhier, who
resides in Allany, N. Y., aiso wrote alout this time,
that she hail heard of several cuhm there by theit

e ; anq so i was induced to use taeiu.
I began byus-3gal- l three of your medicines at

one tlioe.as you Uu-e- : that is. the .Vamlrake Pills,
Seaweed Tonic and Pulmonic svrup. 1 could see
that tbey were doing me good from the first lu
appetite improved, 1 became graiiiMily stroru;er,
and my cough was so huh Ii better that 1 oxtid real
quite comfonatily all night, a thing 1 hare not done
before in niany ruonliia. Now, after using the
medicines for ahout six week. I am welL 1 con
sider your remedies as magical in their etiecLs. atsl
I write yoa this letter tliat others may know of Iheir
great curative uualities in diseases of the throat
and lungs. I shall he pleased to have any one who
la amicted, call on or address me.

Jiii. ur.it I ZLr.K.
Phila. Feb. 14, 11. Master St.

FROM AKRON. OHIO.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
Akrwu Ohio. FrL nth.

Dr. J. H. Schenck :
Dear Sir: Marin? been vkM bj manr In

to your meOicmes, anl the httnent ! owl recvivt.
frucn theiiia I Have corlul?iJ tr rive von an svomnt
of mf case. In (he Winter of taZ's I wad pn
Bouncetl an incarle CoaHumtive bv everr

of tau plae, aa well a several id clvvelauii.
I bad aU the h ? m jiiis coukft. nitftit-(.wn- grrM
tlebillty and loss of flesh. I wa rtrtJactsl in wvigbt
from one hundred and Sftjr pouuU to eiiiiiir
poondA. I ludjnren np all nope uf recoverr. w bra
1 waa told by Mr. lauv tlut he hal nlyour ntUclnt-- a wua jrood eifect, aal he advisel
tne to jfire them a trtiti. aithuui;h 1 do not stunk be
bellered they would cure me, for I wu o mrk at
this tune thai no one thought that I would ever irrt
welL I thought however, that they miirtit irive uie
temporary relief, aud with tiun oi-- j t I omiuen.el
t ue yotir Pulmonic Syrup. 1 had not taken it
two days before I felt trreat relief, especially in the
serentyof my omen. 1 then tool, the Miuidrake
Pills and Seaweed Toole, and In two week? my

came bark, and 1 bean to grain strength. 1

took ymir medicines fur aooat ture4 moutha. I
waa too sick to do any kind of work twoyyeaix.
Your medicinea niatie a perfeet cure, and 1 have
been In jroud health ever mn. I do not know
that I can say more than lbi. uolesj it be that 1

bettere your medicines to be wmI. and Ihail ibey

lours very iruiy,
J. A. EEILLY.

TWO LETTERS FROM OHIO CO SOT FAIL
TO READ THEM.

EanmiUe. Jfeias Cru Ohio. Julu XA. Ism).
Dk. Schkscx :

Dear Sir- -I write this to rive yoa an arcnunt of
my case, and to ask if your medicines will do me
any good.

k am forty-ar-e years of age. and before this sick-
ness I was aslroug, healthy nun. I am six feet
two ltmhea hri, and broad shouldered, my usual
weight before my stcknena being about one eun-dr- ed

and eighty-tu- x pounds. 1 be fln indication
I bail of any diseaxe was a slight tickluig in my
thnt, wh s la a week or so developed into a
harking cough. This has continued for a long
time and trunhles me so aidch Ibat I cannot sleep
at night. I have lost my appetite, and from laca
ef nourishment have gtbwn so weak that 1 can
walk but a short distance before I am completely
exhausted ami obliged to lie down. I have a treat
deal of roanng and wheez:ng in uiv breatt, woicn
lea-I- s me to think that the bronchial tulies are all
stopped up. My bowels are usually costive, and I
have lost thirty or forty pouuls of flesh.

Please let me hear from yoa soon. Tout medi-
cines are not sold tn this neighborhood, but if yoa
advise me lo use them I wUl send lo UaUipous for
them. Yours 1 ruly.

LEVI JACKS.

Banmme, Xeigs Co., O., FVa. Hjf, 138L
Dm. Scwkkcb.

Dear Sir Please eirnse me for not writing to
yoa before thts. Too will remember that when I
wrote to yon last July, I was very low with Con-
sumption. As soon as I received your letter I sent
for the medii-ine- a yoa told me to get, that is, your
Manjrake Pills Seaweed Tonic and Pulmonic
Syrup, and began to use them as dlrei ted. I soon
saw a marked improvement in all my svmptoms,
and after nsuur them for some time. I was entirety
cared. I am now free from all pain and tronhie
with my lungs, and weia-- more Uin I ever did in
my life. I am very thankful to vou for your atten-
tion to my cue, and 1 do not believe that I should
be alive y but f'r the timely use of vour medi
cine. tiMuumpiton la n my familv. mr father
having die-- 1 of it at the age of fortv: as well as
several other members of my family. 1 advise all
who have Consuruption or any Lung trouble to use
your remeibea. aa I believe them to be the best
medicines u) the world. Since my recovery, I have
been told by a dortor that he did not know what
was In your medicine, but that thev had cured rue
of Consumption.

i ours Tru!y,
LEVI JACKS.

OR. SCHENCK'S

MEDICINES.
1TLM05IC SIRUP,

SEA WEED T05IC

and jUSDBAKE PILLS.
are for sale by all Druggists, and fall directions
for then nse are printed on the wrappers of every
package.

Da. SCHE.vrK can be consulted, free of charge
at h.s prjh-:pa- l umi-e- , corner SIXTH snd A tail.
Streets, PDilmietyhia, every Momly. Office hours
from s a. at. lo s r. su
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